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occur. is tbou#6 to be &r&6t6ly 0.7 to 0.8 cd (3.4). 
M&al rmnaalant is u6uW ulvocad f6r paticms who 
valve arca varies dhdy with cmdkc output; rbd is. it 
b might have an advantage in assessing stenosis severity 
bemuse all the variables used to make this calculation are 
directly measured and no asromotion about wnstants is 
m&At the same time, the resiskce concept preserves a 
basic premise of the Gorlin fomwla: flow and gadicnt must 
be considered toecther in the tinal assc.s~ment of stenosis 
severity. This pilit study was conducted to assess tbc value 
ofaortic valve rcsistana in the evaluation oftbe severity of 
aorlie stenosis. 
Methods 
Stwly d&n. This was a retrospective study of two 
mps of symptomatic patients ioitially diagnosed as having 
crltlcal antic r!eno4s. Critical aortic stenosis was dellned as 
avalve areaa0.8 cm’ in aswclation wlthoneormomofthe 
classic symptoms ofaortic stenosis: m&a, syncopc or the 
symptoms ormngestive bean Ylw. Croup I compriircd 40 
patients who were proved ta have severe aoriic stenosis at 
the time of aortic valve nplxement when examination of 
the valve reveak?d II a xverely narmwfxl valve otifice. 
21 severe leaflet immobility, and 3) heavy ctdcili~atiOR. This 
group is @msidercd to have ttuly critical ti stenosis. 
Group II comprised eight patients with milder ooncrltlcnl 
aonlc stenosis. In this group an initial diimsis of severe 
sonic stenosis based on calculated valve area and tbc 
presence of symptoms was eventually excluded rbm 
I) inspection at the time of operation failed IO demonstmte 
severe stenosis (n = 4). 2) hthtslott of nilropntsside patadox- 
l&y cawed an increase in cardiac output and a dsnase in 
gradient ln = 3). or 3) calcolated valve arta incnarcd to 
21 cr2 (well above Ills aidcal range, n - I). 
Because the most di5cult clinical decision regardin Ibe 
sevetity of aortic stenosis involves patients with a moder- 
ately were reduction of valve area (0.6 to 0.8 cm’), and 
because this was the rut@ of valve atens encoutuercd in 
Group II. we also sqately cxmnkd the I8 Group I 
patients whose valve ana was in this ran&z (Gmup 1A). 
Thus, many offbe direct comparisom In this study a~ madz 
between patients in Group IA and Gmop II who bad a 
similar calculated valve wea (Pii. I). 
WM mkclhnt. Catheterization data were reviewed fat 
all patients at our institutions diagnosed as having aortic 
steslosis between Jmwy 1988 and May 199:. All patleats 
wbom~t~followingcritsrinw~i~uded: l)tbepresencc 
of symptoms typical of aoriic rtetis. Ihat is, n&a, 
syncope or the symotoms of ccaewiw heart fai;ure.: 21 a 
cal&ted aonk valve area ~0.6 cm’; and 3) the avail&&y 
ofasscssmem oftbe sevwlty oftbc aortic stenosis indqwn. 
dcot of calculated valve ama at MI. This indcpemient 
l~~sessmern was made either by diti examination of tk 
valve at the time of operation (. - 44) or by bemodyxwnic 
manipolation that either caused s pmadoxic decrease in 
gradient tog&r with an increase in cardiac output (0 = 3) 
or caused an increase in calculated aordc valve area to >I .O 
cm’, cleatly outside the critiial mw (n = 1). In c&t, It is 
these independent evaluators agaitut which the stmxlmd 
Gorlln formula valve mea and aortic valve rcsismoce are 
compared ln this study. Patisllts ww excluded t?om tbe 
study if I) they bad mea than trivial aortic reaumit&n at 
DoppLr exm&dion or during mtogmphy: or 2) hey had 
coexist sigttihant valvtdu heat disease other that aatlc 
stenosis. Ofthecombiaed totalof48patlents.43wret?eeof 
coronary tllsca~, timws 5 bad conmmy disease aRectiq 
oae or mom vessels. rcducbq lvmcn dbmmu by ~50%. All 
tiveoftbepatieotswltboaonmydlselsebad~~P 
llcved to be doe to a combinadca of b&b amid uermais and 
ccronary disease. 
c-lkla procedure. Patients were bnx@t to the 
cathetetizatloo labmatay in the fas* state. PremcdicaW 
lncktdcd dlazcpam, S tag orally, and dipbenhydiamb% 
50 mg orally. Catbcterlratirn 5vas performed ti tbc rImI- 
dard femoral a brPehial artery ~ppmacbcs. Rl&t heart 
catbewimtioo was pmformed by using a SwanGaIt catb- 
eter. Left heart catheterMoo was performed by retmgmde 
Csslgeofa&a7Fcatheta~~I~~~veia~~e 
left venttic. Cardiac output was dctcfmincd in triplicate 
with the tbernmdilution wbniqac. 
~ofthepresswepndia(.Resauregmdienta 
were rem&d either by wing two sepmate fluid-tilkd catb- 
eten C = 10) or by soperimpos& tk left veatricalar and 
mwfkprewtettac@sobtaincddmingleftheanpullback 
(It = 38). Because the accmncy ofmy recorded 
~vemriEularandfemoro1~prrscurrriaconrrov~, 
Ibis tecbnlqae was avoided (II). When two catbeta mm 
used, tbey were conn&ed Io identically calibrated fluid- 
lilkd tmosducc.rs. loitially, botb catbetem were positioned 
side by side io the apeenditu parta: ia all cases, they 
&dk.nt exlstrd. Ob of the tm, c&&rs~;s then pllccd 
well into the body of the Ml ventricle away tivm tk VFM 
lar lmswic nd mtic ptwsttm iv& then made. 
beats we iconled lmm the II 
matched by RR interval IO prcsrares rewdcd from the 
cathctu when it was @ioncd in the asandina amta The 
kft ventticular and awdc preswlurrs &tat& in &is mamwr 
WerS thm mprimpoacd to Obtain the gradtent All patients 
WM in sinus rhythm. 
-Mb. In savea p&at!% initii evalualion 
de-dslowpraiweatadicltt~30mmHaanda 
pIhIs with low &diac output and a low gradtent, we 
outrut created by thi 
side. Wa chose to iacfaasa wdii output &It a wodilarm 
r&r than by irGon da po4tive inotmpic ageat because 
t0a@term vasodilator therapy woakl bc bcnekii if the 
severity of& stenosIr proved to be only mild to mmler- 
ate after mnntpulada (13). Vsaodilntom have bee,, used 
safely ia amiic stenosis in the psst, but because of tk 
pdcntial tisk of hypOtWsi0n in patients with anrlic stenosis. 
the drug wpg given in very rmatt (OM pgkg pa min) 
iacmaeats under constant hemcd~natnk monitofiag begin- 
bBatadoseoP025&kgpa&.TtdSplOklc0lWklS 
awmwlbythcHumanRcsem-chCommittccoftheMedictd 
univer8Ry of south CamEra All p-dtknts awe infxmcd 
masmt for the diawwic Lwlnwdum perhllmed. 
clln*tiaa Aortic valve mea (AVA) IYP( calculated in 
the Sandard fashion with the Gxlin fmmola (3): 
COIAR~SEP 
AVA=-, 
44.3 +I 
where CO is cardiac auQut in mhin, HR is hean rate 
(beats/mint. h is mean amtic valve amdimt Imm Hn) and 
SEP is systdic ejection period ~s).~‘fhe syatdic &tion 
period was mcasarai born the &inning of the upstroke of 
the aonic prf.wue tracing to its dicmtic notch. 
Aartic valve resistance was calculated as follows: 
Rowperbeatand-&st& is ewnssed ns dyncsrem-‘. 
Tkmcangadicntwasab$inedhyplanimetrydfwekats. 
tW.dks. Valacs am cxptw?d as ntean valat 2 1 SEM. 
when Grows IA and II were commwcd. dir!xcaczs wrc 
arm, gradient and other data on Group II @ems are shown 
in Table 1. 
The relation for aortic valve resistance and uxtic valve 
area for all Group I patients is plotted in Figure 2 together 
wilh the 95% confidence limits of this nletion. Values in 
seven of the eight Group II patienls wcrc oulside this 
relation. For any given valve area, these seven patienls had 
lower than predicted valve msirtance. Only two Group I 
p&nls had values below the lower canfidcnce limit (p c 
0.01 vs. Group III. 
Aortic v&c wea. mcam valve gradienl and aordc valve 
resistance in Gmups IA and II are compared in Figure 3. 
Amlic valve area was nctiy identical in the two groups. 
Iicwevcr. a~rtic valve gmdiim and aonic valve resistance 
were much lower in Group II pslimts. In fact, in this small 
group of pimls. aatic valve resistance achieved nearly 
wmplete xpamtion of patients in Gmupr IA and II. 
Nitmprusside administration in four Gmup II patknts 
increawd cardiac output fmm 3.4 + OJ to 5.1 * 0.8 
lilem’min @ = 0.05). The gradient dccrrased sliitly hut 
insignificantly fmm 30 2 5 to 28 + 5 mm Hg. Tl~e pe~ent 
change in the abaolule values for valve area was significardly 
greater than the change in valve resistance (Fig. 4). Thus. 
nortic valve resistance seemed less susceptibk to hem&- 
namic manipulation than did valve area In wnhast. after 
nilmprusside infusiw in three patktus in Group I, either 
cardiac OUQIU~ decreased 01 the gradient increased sub 
standally and am-tic valve arcs remained in the criliud 
range (0.57 f 0.06 cm= at rest and 0.67 L 0.07 cm2 
with nitropuaride). The= three Gmup I pntients were 
c&mud 10 have were acniic steno& at Ihe time of 
orration. 
In lhis study awtic valve resistance helped to scpmle 
those pstimts with Nordic s&m& who had tmly critical 
disease fmm thoec who had a low gradient and mflder 
disease whm mlmlakxi aOnic valve area P nst failed to 
make this aepamtion. lhe term “critisal” amtk stmorir is 
important when the Irensvek~lar oredient is >70 mm Hg 
hccnure rest cardile output is usully ~6 likrvlmin aed e 
cri&.il valve area is almost slways caludated. However. the 
currenl study and olbrn (9.19) demonstrate Ibal in some 
paticnk with low cerdiec output end e low gradiezr. a critical 
valve aree ma; be cakulatcd inioelly. but when cardiec 
output is elevawd (es by nhmprusridc infusion), the valve 
mea may increese dmmatkally (Fig. 4) end fell oekide the 
critical rang. 
co&ken (6) have demon&*?rd that the constem in the 
At least tw potentiel mecbenisms exist for the Row 
dependence of the calcukdion of eortic velve aea by the 
Codin formula is not constant but varies diwIl 
Gurlin formula. I) As Now increeses, pressure increases, 
with the 
which can actualA physically force the v&e owl Ioa I- 
orifice area. In Ibis cese. the larger calculated arCa reRc& a 
sqoxe rocd of the mean pressore otadieo! (C. 
true increax in ecmel orilke awe (203. Tbis might be 
/ 
erpcielly true in milder degreea of skewis. Zl Ceenen end 
h) (6). ‘IIds 
result5 in a new fonnolaz 
co co 
imo*t alway leads”t0 impmved ventricular fee&on and e 
lessenino of symptoms eelem the gmdient is ~20 mm Ho 
(M-17). In conlrast. when low cerdiec ouQo1 and e low 
used here to indicate stenosis 90 severe that it ceuxd 
gro6iord coexisl with odlder ooociitical amlie stenosis. 
nvwsrd of the gtadiont is oc4 likely 10 lead LO cliiical 
improvemen be&se tbe stenosis did nol caosc the low 
outpui. UnfMmately, as shown in this study. these two 
symptom.%& muld poIen~ially result in morbidity or death. 
very d&rem condbions may produce P similer celculstrd 
velve area. 
When critical aorlic stenosis coexists with a low gradient. it 
is seoetally held that the slewsis led IO deterioratkn of 
ventricular hinction catming a low cardiac output tbat in tom 
emducsd the low eredien~ Corralion of such steflosis 
Thu. the qoarr mot sig is removed from the Godin 
formole. Using @adieu instead of the zapwe mm of the 
gmdient in e&t inerases the impcneece &he gradient in 
the equation end decrees% the importance d the cardiac 
output. meking the relation less Row dependent. However. 
this fomwk has vel to be velidekd in n&e ewlic sknorir. 
and the cunamito be used is oat yet koovm. 
vseefvalvenoUrcetooskalmKvany. L&e 
wdve era, valve tistence employs the coocept tie1 to 
eveloek severity efvelvuler skwsk. both gmdient and Row 
must be considered. A petentiel wJvenkge of I+ tie- 
knee is its simplicity. It h sb& the w&et divided by 
Row: both meesuremenk em. m&e directly end no assump. 
tkms regarding coostaok we required. tki+aUy cansid& 
potentially oselii h tbe qoantifieaion of valvoiar stow& 
(21). resistance has oat hem Rpdily employed in cliti 
8SSs6oE”L More recently, bmvever. Ford et el. (IO) fomni 
msiskcce lo be kS8 llow dependent and kz.5 wriebk thee 
the Gorlin formele in essgaily emtie valve eknesis. 
LJoIwlwd&rCortpfommleio~slaairThe 
ccaceg that gmdiit alone is oat always no accomk pn- 
dictor of the sewity of sonic rteoosir was best eMdfded 
by Gorlin end Godin in 1951 (3.3). Their formula for the 
caktde& ef velve area imtis that meeawemeet of 
tbe wed&t must be conside& in the context of the tlow 
passblg tbmoob the valve. lbe Gniin fonmde uas initially 
vaIidakd for Le mitral valve. what it has sbmd the kr! of 
tfme and co&w to be ao occomle standard. Howver. 
diaacpsn*es benweo observed and calculated valve ares 
have ban neted (6J.18). pMicukrly with respect to the 
eatic v&e (6.7). In their ori&al repcat 0). the Godins 
ceeliened lbet they bed ee date reletiy to the em-tic velve 
aodnokdtbatlbesedataneededtobcgetheredMdvfdi- 
dated (3). Wheo used to calcuiak tbe aorlic valve area 
the Mn formula is tknv dependent, verybg dbwly with 
Row (b$$). Tbenlon, the cnlcolakd valve illcp depends 
on the cardiec evtpvt that hepQms lo be present af the 
lime the pet&t enters the card& catbekrivation l&era- 
tory. In gewal, a smaller velve area will be caladakd if 
flow happens to be low and a lerger wee will be calcolakd if 
Row happens to be hi. This diBeoce is oswlly not 
Resislance else veried lel lben eoriic velve EaEa in our 
smell group of p&ok with noncriticel stenosis n;roUp ID: 
inlhiagoop, valvearesvaried by36%betweeol!adineand 
nitroprxsside itisioo, wbcreas reaiskoce varied by 3046. 
~unber. resiaance wee us&d in ee&waiing the lwo ~roupd 
of palienk. WC found. es did Ford et al. GOI. that ihc 
peti& with severe em-lie eknosis wee curvi!inear. For eny 
oken velve erea, the wdoes of elJ bo! one patien: with 
ooocritieel slewis wenrr c&de lbe mnfidace lbnik oftbis 
relation. Thos. in this gmop, rMskoce was lower for Boy 
siven wJve area than in the Group 1 patients fivm whom the 
relation was developed. 
The nfermce standard in this shd9. To PIDY: our am- 
tendon that aortic valve resistance cm Scpaiak @entS 
with and without tmly Severe aortic Stenosis at Similar 
calculated valve areaS, we tnwt pmve the degee of stenosis 
in each group without the use of cnkulatcd V&C aiea We 
used direct examination of the amtic valve aS our reference 
standard in 44 of 48 patients. All 40 padentS dttltted BR 
having severe aortic stenosis were tmated sttrgieplly, and 
direct btspectim of the valve canfimted mttic stenosis in all 
40. In four of the eight pints with noncritical mnic 
stenais. db’ect inspection cmfimted the presence of milder 
stmmis. Surgical inspection of the valve does not provide an 
accurate arreSsmcnt of acntal mrtic valve area, and we do 
not suggest that visual stscssmmt should kcatte the refer- 
ence Standard against wbiih to judge other measwmmtts. 
Howvet, in this study, inspction was used @itativefy 
not quantitatively. In three oftbe four Group II piats, the 
wgem IVBS 50 certain that the stenosis was mild, he did not 
re@ace the valve. In the fourth patient. his opemtive note 
states that the c&&d valve an% 9ttd the -“CC of 
symptomS persuaded him to proceed with valve nplacement 
although the Stenosis was mild. It is possible that the other 
few patients with nonxiticai stenosls who never uttdetwmt 
wrgety had truly severe aortic Stem~is that WC midiag- 
-- . 
stenosir on the basis of their hemodyttamic rap&Se to 
wodilator therapy SeemS jwtified. All patients had P dra- 
matic increase in valve wea with nitropmsside. lltree dtbe 
fatietients actually had a decrease in gradient despite the 
btcnpre in cardiac output, clearly not an expected result for 
which &diem actually deaessrl in snnc 
psticnts with mild stenmir is not dear. However. our 
sutprise at these finditw caused us to be doubly careful in 
catheter placement etm~ 
Jcd to this result. 
calibration errors could have 
Tk mtcomc of Group II patients further stren#hms our 
conclusion that tbex @ients did not have sevct~ axtic 
stenmis. Seven of eight patients did not undergo valve 
replacement and have become asymptonmtic or improved 
sympkmatically-nm the expected course lor patients with 
truly were awtic stenosis who do not undergo operation 
(I). The Grcup iI pntknt who underwent valve rcplacemem 
is Still sympkmmtic. Suggcstbtg that his btititd Symptomr 
were unrelated to his relatively mild amtic stenosis. AU four 
prdients placed in Gmup II because of the ralts of nitm- 
pm99itk infusion showed impmvement on lay-term vase 
dilator tbaapy. This thetnpy is potentially ckktetiaus in 
patients with critical nottic stenosir but e5stivc in those 
with :ess severe stenosis (13). 
VaSedilator administration can cane hypotemim in pa- 
tients with truly critical amtic stem~ia. For that reason. va 
used oitmprusside as the vascd~L9tor because it could be 
iwFrrswd in Small incremena and its dlscta rapidly reverxd 
bv discmtinuin~ adminiatmtion. We also used nitmtrwside 
becue its st&eSsful use during catheterization n&h1 indi- 
cate that long-term oml we of atmthcr vasodilator cauld be 
beneficial (1%. However. w view tdtmprusside use in aortic 
Stenosis as experimental, requiring special caution and ps- 
tient conrcnt. 
JJmlmtlms. This investigation was a small relmspeztivC 
pilot study to examine the potential utility of valve re~i.stnt~~ 
to assess the severity of amtic stenoSir. Although we found 
valve resistance useful, these findbw must be cmfirmed in 
a larger prospective study. We cmph;rabx that we Studied 
only patiwdr with pure native valve nortic Stenosis. Because 
we cmnm be certain how the presence of aottic wur.+ 
tion or a valve proStheSis wmtkl a&ct our rcsltltS, our 
hndin9.S we limited to such patients. 
Cmclusio~s. 10 pimts with aattic stenosis who have 
low cmiiac output md a low gradient. amtic valve reSiS- 
tmce is useful in separating truly critical valve StettoSis from 
less Severe d&a. If valve resistmce proves to be a” 
&ctive index in larger pmspcaivc ShvIies, its we will 
rcpav~ent an impxtant advattce in our ability to assess the 
severity of amtic stenosis in patimts with P low tmt~.vnlvu- 
lar gradient. 

